
  

  

   

  

   

  

   

    

   

  

       

  
   

     

  

“nedy. 
- The 6-font, 6-inch 

Mr, Garrison might 
the hearing. 

can bind defendants 

idence, The evidence 
have ‘to be shown, 

But at feast one of 

  

last week that his 

  

. He SusaeNe ROECRTS 
Special to The New York Times 

NEW ORLEANS, March 13 
The public could get its first] 
look tomorrow at what District 
Altormey Jim Garrison says fs. 
a conspiracy case Involving the 
assassination of President Ken 

prosecutor] 
must g9 into court then to 
convince a three-judge panef 

+ that he’ has enough evidence to 
. Warrant a trial for Clay L.. 
Shaw, a retired business exectt-;™ 

_ tive, ‘whorn he has accused of _ 
“"wonsplracy, ioe pe 

.. It was unclear ‘today, how. 
ever, just how many details 

  

Supply at, 

Under Louisiana law, ‘Judges: 
over for 

trial 1€ Jaw enforcement officers 
assert they have enough evi- 

docs not - 

the panel’s 
Judges, Bernard J. Bogert, said 

tentative 
plans were to require Mr, Gar- 

\ rison to produce a “confidentlal 
informant’ tomorraw who .al- 
Jegedty links Mr, Khaw to Lee 
Harvey Oswald and 
nedy assassination, 

Mr. Garrison has 

the Ken- 

‘said that 
he has. “solved the Kennedy 
assassination and 
Shaw Oswald and 
agrecd to Kill the President dur- 
{ng conspiratorial meetings here 
in September, 1963. But he has 
declined to say what proof he 
has that meetings took place.) 

The three-judge yp 

that Mr. 
“others”. 

ancl today -.. 

        

“dented a defense request that’: - 

  

the gase b 
Judge. cee 

Defense attorney 

heard b, 
   

    

  

only one 

3 ‘argued 
“that three-fudge “panels were“ 

not legal in preliminary hear. 
ings, They contended Mr, Gare” 
rison's Investigators 

the fraproper  confis 

had care 
ried out an-Wegal search of Mr, 
Shaw's home .that resulted in 

cation of 
$20,060 In stock certificates, in 
addition to a black hoot, cape,   
whips and chains, 

The defense lav. 
~. the hood and cape w 

   

      
    
    
    
     
     
    

against Mr, Bhaw._ 
"Meanw nile, itewas 

rs 53 say that! 
ere part of ; 

* a Mardi Gras costume Mr. Shaw! 
had once worn and that by! 
selzing and describing ther In 
Jegal docunients Mr, Garrison's 
office has prejudiced the public: 

learned in 
private interviews that Mr. Gar- 
rison gryested Mr. 
what appraFrd 
12 daye-ai Sanaa 
over Procedures’ feet 

Shaw on 
if Ampulse! . 

w rangle 
ur a tie de 

: 7 

yi 

According to the _defonse and 

“ Gatie Charges at Assassination on ‘PIP ye} Ea = 
an “imacpent “ent source close tol. - 
the: investigation, when Mr.j[-s 
Shaw was subpoenaed to appear 
before Mr. Garrison he volun- 
tarily answered questions for 
about two and a half hours. “ 
Then he sent for a lawyer, after 
Mr. Garrison had asked him to 
take a Ile detector test. 

The lawyer, Salvatore Pane “| 
zeca, reportedly told Mr. Garri- 
son ‘that Mr. Shaw would take . 
the lie detector test if he was 
‘first given a 24-hour rest period, 
if the defense could “edit all. 
questions asked” and if the test 
would not be made public except   

  

at a “duly ¢ authorized court 
proceeding.” -. en et 

- Mr, Garrison Is said to ‘have 
asserted he was not interested 
in the conditions and.did not © 
need the tests, 

“Well, Jim,” Mr. Panzeca ree 
portedly replied, “you take a 
Jot off my mind. Since you 
don't need these tests, I'l see 
you later.” 

ith that, it was sald, Mr. - 
Garrison announced he could afte: :” 
rest Mr, Shaw. He’ promptly - 
did, had him placed In han 
culfs and led him past news 
photographers to te bouked. 

The defense believes that Mr. 
Garrison sid not Intend to ar- 
rest Mr, Shaw on that day and 
cites as evidence the fact that 
the search of hls home was not 
organized for fore hours aftere " 
ward, 

contention that a conspiracy re- 
sulted In the death of President - 
Koniciy is chargls save fave at. 

tradcen—vrite “attentiowi—zhey 
have circulated amid doubt ex-| 
pressed In sore quarters whether} 
the Warren’ Commission ‘was 
correct in concluding that Os-' 
wald carried out the assassina- 
tion alene, without being a part 
of any plot. - 

Meanwhile, New ‘Orleans re- 
mains sharply divided over Mr, 
‘Garricon’s charges, The outcome} 

or dirsinish the politleal future; 

‘fided occasionally to friends that) 
che asplres to higher office. 

Supporters of Mr. Garrison! 
believe hint to be too astute a) 
politician to say he has “solved”   
ahout the defeat of a fudge, 
figured prominently In the elece. 

     and” won Fe-elgction himself. 

Although Mr. Garrison has | 
never piven details anout his | 

of the case {5 cerlain to enhance] © 

tof Mr, Garrison, who has con-[ 

tion of Gov, John J, MeKeithen | 

      

    

     

  

   
       

     
      
      

         
    
   

   

   

    

    
   

   

    

       
      
      
     

      

      

     
     

the Kennedy assassination] |: - 
without proof. Since going Into’... 
the district attorney's office ~ | 
five years ago, he fias brought -— 
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ly independent crusader who. 
ihas done much to eliminate : 
iprostitution and B-girls (wom: 
en who solicit male customers: 
Mts to for arinks) from the 
city’s tourist - oriented Quiter st French 

e@ was widely applauded | 
Inhen he forced the legislature’ 
‘ ss sterner laws. di 
jwith bail bondsmen, . .- scaling 
| But nothing appears to have 
won hira more acclaim than his ‘~ 
attack on the city’s elght Crim- 
‘Inal Court judges, «2 > 

Wrenmore Judges refused to 

| To many voters he Is 2 terce 

_The Washington Pos 

oe Times Herald” * 

‘The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (Washington 

° The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Daily. News (New York). 

“Sunday News (New York 

New York Post - 

‘the New York Times ys 

World Journal Tribu u 

a. (New. York) 

The Sun (Baltimore) ~ ye 

' The Worker an 

The New Leader : 

The Wall Street Journal a 
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. fapprove all Mr. Garrison's Eel 

 Lquests Toe Anvesttgalive* Tunds,|° 

on the ground that his office 

should be “primarily prosecu-| 
tive rather than investigative,”| 

Mr, Garrison accused them of 
each taking 206 holidays a 
year_,-Eurgiermore, he ¢ald, 
their “decision to rértrice “tis * 

. funds” ‘raised “Interesting ques-. 

the mut the rackclecr Influe 
ences on our eight vacation: 

minded judges.” . 
Mr. Garrison was convicted 

of defamation of character in 
a state court because of his” 
attacks on the judges but ap- 
pealed to the, Federal courts 
and won a reversal, 

All of this has left him with 
the public image.of a politician 
who never quits a battle until 
he has won, 

Governor MeKeithen, “when 
asked to cormrment.recently on 
Mr. Garrison’ 4 stigation, re 
fused, > mE 

“1, have learned, ” ‘he safd, 
“that most of Jim Garrison's 
enemics are buried — politl 
cally speaking —- and I don’t - 
propose to join the list of, the 4 
éece cased” 
‘However, the city’s metropale 

[tan crime commission and othe 
"er critics contend that Mr. Gar- 
rison’s victorics have bern due: 
more to a brillant sense of 
public relations than to sub- 

t 

‘s 

  

  
  

       

  

‘\“encouraging’ organized crime 

‘TJury and ordering them 

  

          
        

    

  

     

  

   
   

    

   

            

    

  

Ax_secontly ‘as : tast weekend, 
Miss Brigette was Porrormihg: 
in a tiny patch of cloth on the 
stage of the Club 500, ° 

The crime commission pro-' 
tested that Mr. Garrison's de- 

\fense of Miss Brigette was 

            

      
   

                              

   

    

      

  

   

  

   
   

            

in the icity. Mr, Garrison ree 
|sgotied by subpoening commis- |’. 
ion officials befo “frand «oi: 

  

Pt 
orssresSag? about the existence 
lof organized crime. . .- 

The commission qulekly noted 
that Mr. Garrison had not sub-| 
pornaed United States Attorney, 
Louls Ia Cour, who also con- 
tends that organized crime exe] 
fats here, 3. 

This was not the first public 
elash betveen the crime come 
mission and Mr. Garrison. Four. 
years ago when he was under 
fire for having appointed a 
former police sergeant, who op: 
erated a bar for homosexuals, 
as his chief investigator, he an. 
nounced that the appointment 
had been “cleared” by the crime 
commission, Then, after a year. 
of pressure from’ the commise - 
sion, he issucd a statement say: 
ing ‘tt had not cleared the ap- 
pointraent. 
Neary all Mr. Garrison’ s ‘pub- 

Ne battles and campaigns have | 
attracted widespread attention 
in Louisiana, but none so much 
as his current effort to prove 
that the Kennedy assassination 
yas (he result of a conspiracy. © 

  

  stantive accomplishments. Tncy 
say he has moved from one 
sweeping charge to another 
without ever proving them. 

After attacking the judges, 
he never proved that they were 

“influenced hy racketcers or were - 
taking 256 holidays a year, His_ 
defamation of character con 
yiction was reversed on the: 
ground that one public official - 
has a right to erllicize another. 

7 Ciera Point ore TAT he: 

failed to prove char: 8 ‘of keg 

Islsee corruption ar tay aar- 
ing an argument with the city, 
poltce department over the ex- 
tent of his authority he charged 
nine policemen with brutality, |: 
then drapped the charges, : 
During Mr. Garrison's crack 

down on the French Quarters 
Bourbon, Street, he predicted 
that hls camptign would foree 
all of the city’s striptease clubs 
to clase within six mnanths, Four 
years later, the striptease clubs 

‘Phare still Courishing, but with - 
. less B-drinking. + n 4 

Helped § tripteaser ser 

Sore Garrison, meanwhile, has 
emerged as a public champion 
of one of the. city’s best-known 
striptease perforincrs —- Linda 
|Brigette, “the Cuph doll... 

Las st year’ he interceded di- 
rectly with Governor McKeithen’ 
and won a pardon for Miss Brig-' 
cette, who hud. been sentenced 
ta two aoday prison terms for 
“lewd” dancing, Mr. Garrison’ 
argued that she had been “un- 
Mee ot hte. geno, * even though. 

Of SOW, VES! tors 

‘ peered wee a Apel = A. 

  

      

   
   

     

  

   
   

   

        

   

                

   

      

   

  

   

    

   

    

    

  

  

  

  
  

   

    

   

    

   

   

  

   

   

  

       

With controversy flowing ~ 
about hita, Mr. Garrison dropped —.. 
from sight a week ago, as he - 
frequently does when preparing 
for a battle, and went to Los 
Vegas, where he spent several |: ” 
days with a writer from The.’ 
Saturday Evening Post. He said 
at a news conference before he 
left here that he would Teap: 
pear to win his case, 3. 
_“Apyone vho bets ‘against 

me,” ‘me,! "tie Sava, * WHT) Sere Ame 
paitiape AOI ALYY 

  

  

‘Aszalated Press Wirephote 

“Clay L. Shaw, retired New 

4 

  

,Orleans business executive, 
outrie*—court “yesterday, 
      HE ET


